
Cultivar Size Color

Abba Dabba Do' large green center/gold margin

Abby' small-medium green w/gold edge

Abiqua Drinking Gourd (2014) medium dark blue-green, seersucker

Abiqua Moonbeam

'Above the Clouds

Age of Gold' large all gold

Angel Falls' medium variegated green shades

Antioch' med-large green-white edge

'Atlantis'

August Moon' med-large chartreuse

Autumn Frost' large yellow margins/blue center

Beyond Glory' medium dk. green/chartreuse center

Big Daddy' large chaulky blue, cupped/puckered

Blue Angel' giant blue

Blue Belle' medium blue-green

Blue Edger

Blue Hawaii' giant puckered round blue-green/vase shape

Blue Lady' small-medium blue-green

Blue Mammoth'

Blue Mouse Ears' (2008) small round, blue-green

Blue Umbrellas' giant blue-green

'Bountiful'

Bridal Veil' medium blue-grn/cream edge

Brigadier' large blue-green

Brim Cup medium green w/white margin/cupped

Brother Stefan' (2017) medium golden yellow-grn edge

Bulletproof' medium blue/thick slug resistant leaves

'Cameo' mini variegated green center w/creamy white margin

Captain Kirk' large dk. green margins w/ gold centers

Cathedral Windows' large rounded, bright gold leaves w/ wide dk. grn. marg

Cavalcade medium-large dark green, creamy white edge

Christmas Tree' medium-large green, creamy white edge

Coast to Coast' giant gold

Color Festival' small-medium drk grn w/pure white center, flamed w/yellow

Cool as a Cucumber' large grn-white ctr, long-narrow leaves

Crested Reef' large medium green

Crowned Imperial' medium-large green-narrow, white margins

Curly Fries' (2016) small green-yellow

Dancing Queen' (2020) large yellow

Dancing with Dragons' medium blue heart-shaped leaves w/ rippled marg, wavy

Day's End' medium-large grn, yellow edge

Deja Blu' small-medium blu-grn, cream-char edge

Diamond Lake' medium blue-wavy

Dream Weaver' medium blue-green margins w/round, corrugated leaves

Earth Angel' (2009) giant blue-grn ctr, creamy-white marg

'Echo in the Sun'

El Capitan' medium-large dark green w/yellow edge
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Elatior'' extra large dark green

s. 'Elegans' large blue-green

Empress Wu' giant dark green

Etched Glass' medium thick leaves, golden yellow w/green edge

Fire and Ice' (fortunei) medium-large white w/wide dark green edge

'Fire Island'

First Blush' small-medium grn w/thin red marg, red petioles, veins blush red from tip 

to base
First Dance' PPAF large yellow center, green margins

First Frost' (2010) medium-large blue-drk grn, cream edge

'Formal Attire'

Fragrant Bouquet' (1998) medium apple green w/yellow edge

Francee' medium-large green, white margin

Frances Williams'' large blue-green w/wide yellow edge, puckered

'Garden Party'

Ginko Craig' small crisp white margins w/ dark green centers

Ginsu Knife' medium green, cream

Glad Rags' medium chartreuse margin, green center

Gold Standard' giant gold

Golden Scepter' medium gold

Golden Surprise' small green heart-shaped leaves

Golden Tiara' small-medium green, yellow edge

Grand Tiara' small-medium grn, chartreuse edge

Guacamole' (fragrant) (2002) large apple green

Guardian Angel' large grn, blue-grn edge

Halcyon' medium blue

Hans' large grn/wht., corrugate, puckered & ruffles at base

Heat Wave' medium blue margins/chartreuse center

High Society' small ylw-white, blue edge

Honeybells' medium green

Hope Springs Eternal' large blue w/ white margins, ruffled, heart-shaped leaves

Hudson Bay' large blue-green/yellow center

Humpback Whale' giant massive blue-green, dome-shaped, corrugated

Island Breeze' (2022) medium drk-grn margins, bright yellow ctr

June' (2001) small-

medium

pale grn-yell, blue-grn edge

June Spirit' medium chartreuse leaves w/ blue-green margins

Jurassic Park' giant green, puckered

Krossa Regal' medium-large gray-grn-drk grn

Lakeside Banana Bay' small bright yellow center w/apple green edge

Lakeside Cupcake' mini blue-green w/gold center, cupped & corrug

Lakeside Paisley Print' (2019) small green, crm flamed center

Let's Twist Again' small green/twisted leaves w/creamy white margin

Liberty' (2012) very large blu/grn, cream edge

Little Wonder' mini-small dark green w/white edge

'Love Story'

Magic Island' small-medium blue-grn margin w/bright yellow ctr/litely cup

Maui Buttercups' small bright gold

Middle Ridge' medium-large green w/white center

Mini Skirt' mini blu-grn, cream wht edge

Minuteman medium dark green leaves w/ bright white margins



'Miss America'

montana 'Aureomarginata' large gold margins/dk. green

Neat Splash' small-medium drk grn w/gold streaking & variegation

Neat Spash Rim' small-medium grn, cream wht edge

Neptune' (2023) large briight blue, narrow wedge-shaped leaves

Night Before Christmas' medium dk. green/white center

One Last Dance' medium wide yellow margins w/ dk. green centers

Orion's Belt' medium-large blue-green w/creamy yellow margin

Pandora's Box' mini blue-green margin/white center

Paradigm' (2007) medium-large chartreuse, blu-grn edge

Paradise Power' medium-large slightly wavy yellow w/green edge, sun tol.

Party Streamers' medium long, narrow, wiggly yellow leaves, mounding

Patriot large dark green centers w/ crisp white margins

Paul's Glory (1999) medium chartreuse w/blue-green margins

Pearl Lake' small-medium green

Praying Hands' (2011) medium drk grn, narrow yell edge

Rainforest Sunrise' (2013) medium yellow, grn edge

Regal Splendor' (2003) giant frosty-blue, wavy cream margin

Royal Crest' (fragrant) large thick, green, glossy leaves

'Royal Standard'

Royal Wedding' medium green w/creamy yellow-white margin

Sagae' (2000) large frosted blue-grn, wavy yellow margin

Savannah' medium-large drk grn, cream edge

'Seasons in the Sun'

Seducer' large gold margin/dr. green center

Silly String' small narrow, blue leaves w/intensely wavy edge

Sister Act' small-medium thick, puckered, yellow-green leaves w/wide green margin

Snake Eyes' large white line between green margin and variegated center

Snowflakes' small green

Sorbet' medium green w/creamy white margin and red petioles dotted 

w/red near base
Spartacus' medium green center w/ yellow margines, domed, rippled

Stained Glass' (2006) medium gold-yellow, drk grn edge

Sum and Substance' (2004) giant chartreuse round leaves w/puckering, slug resistant

Summer Lovin' medium dark grn ctr w/wide lemon-lime border

Sundance large dk. green/gold margins

'Suzuki Thumbnail'

T-Rex' giant blue-green, puckered

Tears in Heaven' medium intense blue, ruffled, wedge-shaped leaves

Terms of Endearment' giant blue/grn. w/ yellow margins, corrugated leaves

Time in a Bottle' medium narrow, yellow leaves, moderately wavy

Tootie Mae' medium blue w/wide yellow margin

Touch of Class' medium intense blue leaves w/ chartreuse yellow center

'Trendsetter'

Twin Cities' giant thick blue/grn. leaves w/ chartreuse margins

undulata 'Albomarginata' medium green, white edge

undulata 'Univittata' medium white w/grn edges & var ctrs, undulated tips

Velvet Moon' large gold w/dark green center

v. ' Aeromarginata'

ventricosa medium-large glossy, dark green w/twist at leaf end



venusta

Victory' (2015) giant shiny green w/yellow margins

'Voices in the Wind'

Vulcan' medium white center w/dark green margin, chartreuse streeks

Waterslide' medium blue wavy, ruffled leaves

Wheee!' medium green, white edge

'When I Dream'

White Feathers' small emerges white w/hint of green veins, darkens to green-

cream as matures
Wiggles and Squiggles' small long, thin, wavy, bright yellow leaves

'Wild Imagination'

Wind Beneath My Wings' giant large, spreading heart-shaped, ruffled, blue leaves

Wolverine' medium blue-green w/wide, gold margin/wavy, taperind leaf

Wu-La-La' giant blue-grn, apple green margins
Yankee Blue

'Yellow Splash

'Yellow Splash Rim'
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